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TOREIGN jNTELLIGENCE:"
"

great Excltemeut Ovor the Ap- -

" proivohlnar ITiial or tiio Al-

t' loffod Dynamiters.

Rnmore of an Intended Attempt to Eosoua

the AocuBed Leads to the Calling Oat

of a Large Body of Troops.

Cholera Subsiding at Toulon and Mar- -

beilles Increasing at Aries
and Aix.

Ensrland.
London, July 29. The approaching

trial of the alleged dynamiters, Daly,
Eagan and McDonnell, which takes placo
In Warwick, causes considerable excite-

ment, on accouut ot rumors to the effect

that durlHg the trials the Fenians will at-

tempt the rescue ot tho prisoners. Bo

groat is tho alarm occasioned that a
large forco of soldiers and armed police
were formed at the barricades guarding
all the avenues approachim; tho jail una
the Court-hous- e. They havo their lines
extended to the outskirts of the town, so
as to more effectually prevent the pris-
oners escaping by any dash of their
friends n th immediate durroundlug
country.

Ireland.
ru(?i runr.tt.

Dublin, July Tho promoters ot
the convention of tho Irish Nationalists,
which was to havo been held in Belfuat
on Tuesday next, have decided to post-
pone It on account of the opposition of
1'arDuU, whose recent letter to his sup-

porters, advising them not to attend tho
convention, would probably lead to its
being a lizzie If held at so early a date.

MOlUt AKKKfiTS

have been made In connection with tho
criminal scandals, and other uro likely
to follow. The men arrested to-da- y iro
Fowler and Consldln, who have hitherto
held good positions In society. The po-

lice attempted to arrest another man lu
connection with, the samo case, but ho

'
escaped.

France.
CIIOLKIU. ,

' Paris, July 29. The weather continues
cool at Marseilles and Toulon, conse-
quently there Is a decrcaso In tho rate of
mortality in both cities. At Marseilles
lust night there were only nlnu deaths
from cholera, a marked decroaso
compared with tho death rate lu
tho past several nights. At Tou-

lon there were thirteen deaths
from cholera dnrlng tho night, which
also shows a decrease. At Aries and at
Aix, however, thoro has boon an Increase
In tho number ot deaths from the dread
disease, fifteen being reported at the
former and ten at the latter place.

Through coaches on tho railroads be-

tween this country and Germany aro to
bo stopped for fear of spreading tho epi-

demic.
rnirturiT vnnirniTinv

London, July 29. A confercnoe of
prominent porsons was hold in West-

minster Ilall to-da- y to agitate tho ques-

tion of colonial federation, with an
equal voice for colonial dependencies la
tho Imperial Parliament with the home
Government, but each Colony to remain
independent as regards government of
local affairs. The Conference was well
attended, the principal speakers bolus
Mr. Forstcr, Earl of Koseberry, and Sir
Charles Tupper, the Canadtou Minister
ot Hallways and Canals.

A MONSTEIt BAKU EC UE.

The Corn-Cracke- ra Open the Campaign
for Cleveland and Hendricks. '

Lexington, Ky., July 29. A Demo-

cratic barbecue is being held at Wood-

land Park, and is very largely attended,
probably 10,000 being present. The

barbecue meats consist of 150 South-
down sheep, 100 hams, 10 head of beef,
bcaidesl,000 gallons of burgoo soup.
Speeches are being made by Dorsheiiuer
of New York, Durbln Ward of Ohio,
Allen G. Thurraan of Ohio, and D. W.
Voorhees of ludlana.

Fought to a Draw.
FniXADBLHUA, Pa., July 29. John

Brltt and Thomas Murray, middle-weig-

boxers of Gcrmantown, sparred four
three minute rounds, Marquis of Queens-bur- y

rules, soft gloves, in James Ryans's
sporting rooms at midnight last night.
One hundred sporting men from German-tow- n

witnessed the fight.
In the flret round, Brltt opened with a

right hander on Murray's noso, which
brough the blood. Brltt provod himself
the cleverer boxer, and, although neither
man was knocked out, Bcitt had the bet-
ter ot the fight from the start. Johnnie
Clark declared the fight a clever draw.

TELEGRAPHIC littEVlTIES.

It Is believed that the August optiou iu
corn is cornered at Chicago.

The mother of Rngg, tho Maybce fami-
ly murderer, died of a broken heart at
New York.

A. M. Snively was klHcd by lightning
at Uahomat, 111. He was a prominent
larmer near tnere.

It is estimated by naval officials that
tne cost oi toe Greely relief expedition
was aoout f700,000.

The details ot the Gijon Laxbam col
lision at sea shows that in all 130 per
tons must have perished.

Two million dollars were appropriated
in new roric lor toe erection of arm
ortea for the National Gaafd.

The stoppage of through coaches be
tween uermany aad France la contem
plated as a preventive ot cbofen.

Officer VcLaog&Hn, shot at Mlonc
apons Saturaay by a hoodlum, cried
The excitement agatast the murderer is
Intense.

Caveat Garden theatre is to be tern
down by the Dofcs o BeJtow, order to
widen tne approacaes to covent Garden

. market.
Mra. A. W. Greely. wife ot the Arctic

explorer- - i fcmtetifto Sat to iota
kr ML She wu rnter viewed at

Ta. EumtSec ad USui ill:. &od

v I kia Jt cmimt wtt KM.
L cj, C FtrMtMawnaatWd.
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Saratoga Baoea Foatpontd, '

Saiutooa, N.'Y., July 29. The races
tdvortlmil for to-da- y havo been post-tone- d

until tomdrrow on accouut of the
'alii.

Chandler at Bar Harbor.
Bah Hauiiok, Mic, July 29. The

iteauier Talapoosa, with Secretary
Zhand'cr on board arrived this morning.
Daptaln Merry canio ashore and visited
Mr. Blaine. Later Sunator Halo went
iboard and brought Secretary Dandier
ishoro.

Horrible Murdor.
Memphis, Te.nn., July 29. Mrs. Dc-vill- c,

an aged widow, was found horribly
murdered in Henderson. County to-da-

(lor body was partly devoured by hogs.1
It is reported that her daughter and tho
!allcr's husband havo becu arrested on
lusplclon of committing the deed for
money.

Crop Injured.
1'axton, III., July 29. Great danmgo

to the crops which are being harvested lu
Champaign and Douglas Counties is re-

ported here from tho heavy rains In tho
past tivo days. Tho country is covered
with water in many places. Oat harvest,
mg has been deluged and the gralu badly
lUtmagod.

Frooured an Abortion.
LocKi'oitr, N. Y., July 29. Dr. Ira T.

Klcliinimd was arrested last night on the
chargo of procuring au abortion which
csultcd in the death ot LIzkIo Cook,
gcd twenty-liv- e years, daughter of a

farmer living four miles east of this city.'
She died very suddouly Saturday noon,'
and the secrecy in getting the body re-
moved to her home created susnkjon.1
The body was exhumed uiid an exuiniu- -'

tion showed that an abortion had been.
performed. Richmond came hero a year
ago and openod a sanitarium which died
for waut of patronage.

Carried Off the Securities
Nkw Yoiih, July 29. Tho mynterlous

customer of DeWolf & Swan, brokers,
who caused their falluro yesterday by
Irregularities, turns out to be W. K. Sco-vlll- e,

an employe ot tho law firm of Lord,
Day & Lord. Scovlllo Is licensed of tak-
ing lrom his employer's wife xocurlties
belong to Henry Day and others, and
theso were deposited for margins with
DeWolf & Swan. The amount abstract-s- d

is not yet known. Detectives are now
searching for Scovlllo.

Will be Lynched If Caught.
CuDAK Rapids, Ia., July 29. Station

Agent llurmout at Ely, seven miles from
this city whllo reproving a negro for
using indecent language, was stabbed,
and died fifteen minutes later. Ills ex-

clamation on receiving the knifo in tho
breast was: "I'm killed; hang out tlu
?recu light." A train load ot searchers
for tho murderer went from here, aud tlm
k'lclnlty of Kly Is alive with cltl.ens, who
threaten to lynch the negro If ho Is caught.

MARKET REPORTS.

Grain and Provinlon.
TL'KSDA V.July 29, 1881. .

bT. 1.0 III 4.

CorrON-fttoiu- lyi middling. lUYftll'io.
FLOUH-Stoii- dyi XJU. to eliolou. li.Ui)ai.20i

piitunts, (5.;iiW.i0
WiiKAT-HlKl- ior; No. Rod. B7ffi87Jio for

new! No. U Hud, new, HlfC'ltO.
Coiin-Hhrh- er: No. H iriuoU. 4C'6GW'4oi No.

I white iiilxiul. 5H VlWp- -
OATS-HlK- hor: No. S. Sd.'lOo.
Kvb Nominal: No. 2. OKUWo.
ToiiACon Kirm: lujrm ooniuinn to rhoioo

tfl.004il0.U0: hmts common red loaf. t.Uk!
lO.UO: iuxl in in tofrood fli.O JO 17.90.

Hav I'ntlrin fT.uuMna.oo tor prime to nuioy
new: olovur ruixnd, SI( tor common to
nrinio: timotnv. ho.wkidki.uu tor pnmu to "Kin
ciltf";" cholee now, f IS.U0.

liurwH firmer: cuoiooto lanny
imSki: dairy, elioleo to luuuy, HiilOc: low
gritdes nimiuml.

Kiins aasy. ni iiowio mr chmuiijii.
1'otatoks Firm nt .K!l"So ror tnishel.
Pohk (Juict; now mess l.0tWlil.:i.'.
1.AI1D Steady; prime (team, tiTitrtlc.

cleat ribs, HWSa
wool ciioioo, sio: rair.

B7so; din ify una low 'Hu'Sl. UiiwaslitMl
Cholvo imidium, M'4o; good ftvoraifo medium
l'.KifKJUe: foldctod lijfht lino limine; Rood o,

lifiOlTo; heavy liWilfK!; eomhlmr. i
biooil, "Wtfcilu: comOlnir, low irriidt).4, lixulha

tiioES uuict: ury unit, iw: aammtra.
13c; mills or rtaxs, lOo; dry saltcit,
lie; dry Halted, lainiiM:nd, lOo: kip and
calf, suited, teo; daimu'ed, Uo; mills and
Stairs, OVei. irruen, uncui'cd, V!,e; duiniijfed,
ho.

HHKFP I'El.TH WCIIKS HTPOn, WlUKIC! Ury
io, 4(9T0c, iis to amount mid quality or wool;
frret'ii gliriirlinirs, Ijo; dry do, lUdjluo; laiub
bams, aw-zov- .

NEW YOKK.

Whkat Firmer: No. 2 lied, July and Anir- -
nt, 7c; Soitomber,tf?4e; October, fl.OOi;
November, f 1.01.

Ookn Uriiier; August, nit Mo: boptom- -

ler, Wc; Outober, 4',io; November, flto.
Oats Steady; July, 8,Voj AuifUJt, 3oo;

Bopivinbor, in.'c; outniior, mho.

CUICA JO.

Whkat Firmer; Auirust, WAa: Seotcmber.mo; OVtober, 7 VftVio. . '
Lorn btronircr: July, ftftSo: Ausrust; &&o:

8tptoiubcr, fw'io; October, Mc,
4y,o; year, 41 i,c; Miiy, 4t'o.

Oats Firmer; July. KIWo: Auifint
iT'iie; September, 2lic; year, atio; May,

1'oKK-Hlifl- ier; July $::i.r,0; year, ( 12.00.
LAntt lliirlier: July. t7.7U: Auirust.

I7.27S; Heptemlier, 17.40; October, f7.52l4.
shout miiis juiy, ..u; Amnit, s.'M; Sep

tember, t.27S'; October, h.20.

Live Stock Markets.
CHICAGO.

Hons nccelrtt. 11.00(1; netlvo. firm and
So higher; llifht, fAiliiiri.so; rouifh packlnir,
(6iXifi.5ii; heavy packiiiK and Bhlppiiig,
f&JWIu(.i.iU.

Catti.ie tteceipts, 11.000: (steady; etnorts.
frt.4(Ka)tl.W1; K(Kd to choice, (S.SOwKUU;
uommoti to fair, fi.mttiiiM; Texans,

Hiikki Keceipts. Mh weak: common to
choice, fi.toa,i.Zi.

UL'k'rAt.O.
CATTl.R-lloc- eia . mostly common: Ohio

frteer, l,STft to 1,10 pounds, at (fi.HMti; ditto,
I.UIW to I.lOU pounds, at fnicfi.ai: corn-fei- l
Texans, at ll'i.M; (fritcs 'I'exang, at f;i.2!a
U.i5; native Blockers, ;l.6UM.

MHKNi HeceipU, H.sufl; market dull, weak
and lower; medium to pood of V" pounds av
erage, ta.Wrn: Rood to ohoiee, 4.;a4.4 1;

oo! to ctioice lu in us. 15.0(5.75; common to
fair do. Kl.(irK?i4.! U,

Ho KeeeipiB,4,!W0: market actlvo, weak
and lower; Rood to choice Yorkers, ffi.'if
5.4i; , 8,riUi6.00; butchers' grades, 5.7l)!A

6.S0.

KAKSAfl CITT.

Catti.R KeeolptA, 2,500; steadier; nntiva
stoi m, 1,200 to 1,200 pounds averno, t,r,.twt
ao'X); do, .'i0 to 1,100 pounds avernro, $4,504
4.00; stuckera, H.Ws4.M; cows, t2.gU43.75;
trruss Texas etwers, f:.3r(7),3.60.

Hous Receipts, 3.00li; Arm and 10c hlhnr;
lltrht, l:tf.iMi mixed and hoavy,

BHRBP-Seorl- pta, 2C6; steady; fair to good
tuuMon, 12.71X93,50,

Honey and Btook Market.
Kkw York. July ao.-M- idtS per eeat;

Bxebaaae dull but steaily; Government Orro;
wirroocy, "s, 124 bid: 4's, ooupon, 120- - bM;
IWr's.ao Ux'H hid. The stock market open
weak aad favmish an4 declined In the earlfrt 14 to 1 pur cent , hat a Um ftnii oaQ Ihera nhnsafnrtliwtbj. nviiuiirffi.ii.
lawiee prices all Mvaaeed before nxiD

jmr wmi. Ami auaaay tajr"ama kim
MaotkMt, btt the Ume of wrllhii tM

vknle Hat U Mienir at tlwbest figure s, 1

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Several wafjon loads of Missouri melons
cunu ia yi'sterilay.

-- Mrs. Jolm Holmes lias several nicely
furnished" rooms for rent. Heo notice in
special locals.

A new lot of ClevelanJ and Hendricks
cliarms at Miller's. It

-- Mr. Louis Herbert lias opened a com- -

mitsiou liouso iu liis building on Ohio
Luveo, near Sixth Street.

--Miss Daisy M. Ellis returned Sunday
evening from Fulton, Ky., whore sho spent
two weeks on a visit to a friend.

Full in lino and get your campaign
badges at Miller's jewelry store. lw

Wante-d- boy to learn to set typo and
learn tho trade, uot to earn printer's waguv.
Ho can't do it. No chargo for learning
him tho trade.

Mibs Davis.tulegrapliic Operator at The
Halliday, is at homo in St. Louis for a brief
visit, ami Mrs. Henry liuird, tier sister, has
chargo of "tho ticker" there during her
absence.

Notice Past duo accounts will bo

thankfully received by Win. M. Davidson.
tf

An attraction isotlurcd to tho people of
Cairo next Sunday in tho way of an excur
sion to Mound City on the steamer Three
Slates. Head the advertisement published
elsewhere.

The Marino Hospital buildings aro

making rapid progress toward completion.
Tho wards aro both ready to rocoive the
roofs and tho walls of the other buildings
arc also nearly up.

Mr. Win. Lonergan returned yesterday
from Chicago, accompanied by his wife

who was much improved but still hardly
ablo to walk. Mr. Lonorgan's timely ar
rival in Chicago was fortunato forlior.

A negro named Scott and a switchman
on tho Wabash road, named McBrido, had
a tough light near tho Union Depot yestcr
dag afternoon. OlHcor McTiguo arrested
the negro who was fined before Justico
Robinson.

Tho Republican Senato failed to pass
the bill which passed the Democratic house,

and which forfeited millions of acres of
land granted to railroad corporations upon
certain conditions with which tho corpora
tiona had not complied.

Mr. J. J. Showles, contracting agent for

the Burr Robbins circus, was in the city
yesterday, arranging for tho appearance of
tho show hero on tho 15th of next month.
The tent will bo pitched on tho common
back of the Library building.

Passengers for St. Louis and points
West, should bear in mind that the Illinois
Central is positively tho only line running
day coaches and Pullman Palace Sleepers
through from Cairo to St. Louis without
change, ami tho only line running threo
daily trains to St. Louis.

The Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Co.

is furnishing efficient telegraph service to
all points reached by their lines, at greatly
reduced rates. A cheap telegraph service
is what the people need and will look for.
The office is located iu tho Texas & St.
Louis R. R. building below Fourth street.

Mr. P. J.Thistlowood intends to havo

the premises upon which his new residenco

is built, corner of Thirteenth and Washing
ton, filled up to a little above tho Avenue,
so as to givo it a good drainage. 1 tie

house is now nearly finished, and filling
will bo commenced in a week or ten days.

A river man namod Thomas Rowdetn,
who was left oft hero several days ago by
the 6teamer James Lee, and placed in tho
Marine Hospital, died there yesterday, and
his remains were sent to Memphis yesterday
evening, whero ho has relatives who will
see him decently buried.

The Young Democratic Club organ
ized at the court house last week is reques-

ted to meet at tho Armory of tho Halliday
Guards, on Tenth street, Thursday night.
Business of importance is to be atteuded to,

and arrangemcuts will be made to have a

spoaker presont to expound, good Demo
cratic doctrino to thoso present. By order
of W. B. Pettis, t. 2t

Atorco of men should be detailed by
the city council to take the old scales,

broken fence and all, at Tenth street, out
somewhere and bury it. It has disgraced
tho corner of 10th and Washington Avenue

through two city elections already, looking
like the dilapidated remains of au old
country grave yard. Let it be burned or
buried.

Several of the leading citizens of Vi
enna have sent Judge Bross word, that if
he will come up there and liek hades out ot

the man who abused him, they will collect
enough money in an hour to pay all the
fines that could be assessed against the
Judge in all tho courts in Johnson county
But Judge Bross lias gracefully declined
the invitation.

The caao of the man Smith, arrested
by the night officers Monday night, upon
suspicion of being guilty of robbing a sec
tion boss nsmed Nolen of $40 in money and
a silver watch in the Sherman house Mon

day, was brought before Justice Robinson
yesterday for examination, but Nolen was

not in the city and the case was continued
till Thursday, when ho is expected to be

here to testify.

The three greatest monopolists ia this
country are Jay Gould, Cyrus W. Field and
Russel Sage, Jay Gould says, "Blaine is the

man I waut to sco President." Field saya,

"Blaine is a strong and able man; I should

like to see him elected." Sago says, "Blaino

isasafo enough man for mo; I am warmly

in favor of him." None of those men want

Cleveland. Yet wo are told Cleveland is

"tlio monopolist's candidate." If so why

dou't tho monopolists support him?

How can you tell a watermelon is

ripe? Housekeeper. When a melon is

rlpo the seeds are black. Examino tho

seeds -- Philadelphia Call. A much more

reliable, though, perhapB, not a bettor test

is to wait for an hour after eating it beforo

giving an opinion. If you aro alive then

tho watermelon is ripe. If you die of tho

cramp cholera it was not.

"A Handful of Earth from the Place of

my Birth." Song and Chorus, by Win. H.

Clark. Price 35c. Dedicated to tho well-kuow- u

Fritz Emmett. Sung by him, Mur-

phy & Bcaulin, with immense success in

their entertainment throughout tho country.
Mailed ou receipt of price, by the publish-

er, Igti. Fischer, Tolodo, O., who will ac-

cept our thanks for a copy of this really

beautiful song.

Tho WabuBh railroad will ruu an ex-

cursion train from Stone Fort, Saline coun-

ty, on the IHh of next month. This excur

sion is gotten up by enterprising business

men of Viucous, who have contributed

enougli money to hire tho train and will

oifer the peoplo along the line, between tho

tho two points named, tickets freo of charge
provided they will come to Vincens on that

day. Tho object of theso men is to attract

the trado of these peoplo to flioir city and

to hold it there. At present this trade,
from Carmi down, all comes to Cairo, being

brought hero by the accommodation train
which tho Wabash has been voluntarily

running for tho benefit of Cairo, llut now

it seems that the merchants horo will have

to do a littles somethlu!' to counteract tho

otlorts of their Vincennes rivals.

In a letter to Rev. C. Clark, Jr., of

Portland, Maine, under date of July 8th,

Neal Dow, the Prohibitionist enthusiast,
writes this concerning Blaitie: In answer

to your inquiry I say; I have had many

letters from different parts of tho country

making inquiries about Mr. Blaine. My

reply has been that lie has always been a

friond of the Maino law and has many

times rendered important service to it. He
is in favor of the proposed constitutional

amendment and will vote for it. He is also

a teetotaler and has been so several years.

We, tho temperance men of Maiue, are
firm in tho conviction that our object, the

prohibition and suppression of tho liquor
traffic, can never bo attained except by in-

dependent political action. The sooner

that policy is resorted to aud vigorously
pursued tho sooner wo shall win.

This, from the St. Louis Evening Chron

icle of Saturday, notes a little affair that
not noar Cairo, but in Paduca, Ky. :

"Some boys living near Cairo, 111., yesterday
visited a farm and collecting all tho ducks,
pigs, gecso, dogs, chickens, and cats they
could find arouud tho placo, tied their legs
and threw them into a well. They then
stripped the houso of table
ware, linen, etc., and piled them on top of

the animals and fowls, topping tho whole

with a large wheelbarrow. No causo is

except a puro desiro to do mischief

a lovo of cruelty. The frequency with
which cases of wanton brutality are occur-

ring of late attract much attention. Wheth-

er tho morals of tho country aro sinking in-

to depravity, or whether some planetary in-

fluence is acting upon the minds of tho hu-

man race, are questions; but that the intel-

lectual man lias disappeared in many com-

munities and given place to the animal man

tho brutal man and the bestial man, is evi-

dent from the crimes which are daily repor-

ted in newspapers, not only in this country

but in Europe."

Tho question arose yesterday afternoon

between several businessmen on Commer-

cial avcnuc,who take au active interest in

the political situation, as to what constitut-

ed tho "solid south," so called. This term is

not applied to what we knew originally as

tho "Southern states," nor to those states

which seceded from tho union as soma sup-

pose, but is applied to a brace of states num-

bering sixteen, which havo for a Beries of

years been undoubtedl Democratic. In

the next electoral college theso states will

be represented by 153 electoral votes, as

follows : Alabama, 10 ; Arkansas, 7 ; Dela-

ware 3 ; Florida, 4 ; Georgia, 12; Ken-

tucky, 13; Louisiana, 8; Maryland, 8; Miss

issippi, 9; Missouri, 10; South Carolina, 0;

North Carolina, 11; Tennessee, 12; Texas,

13; Virginia, 12; West Virginia, 0. In the

several "slates" prepared by ovor-sangui-

Republican papers, West ' Virginia and

North Carolina havo been classed as

"doubtful" states; but the former gave Til- -

den a majority of 13,757 and Hancock 11,-14- 8,

and the latter gavo Tilden a majority
of 17,010 and Hancock 8,328. Florida,
which may, with more reason, be regarded
as a doubtful state, was made to give His
Fraudulency R. B. Hayes a majority of 010,

but she gavo Hancock an honest majority
of 4,310.

Outward applications of reme-

dies must prove worthless with diseases of
the blood, and it ss now universally admit-
ted that neuralgia and rheumatism are dis-

eases of this character. Athlophoros strikes
at the root of rheumatic and neuralgic
troubles by correcting an unhealthy condi-

tion of the blood. Rev. Charles . Harris,
pastor of St. Josbs St M. E. Church, New
Haven, Conn., testifies to the valuable qual-

ity of this medicine. He was cured 'of a
severe case of acuto rheumatism by one

I bottle of the new and powerful specific.

G. T. WHITLOCK.
Manager

m ml
1mm

WHITLOCK,
Proprietor.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
(Successors to Goldstiue & Koseuwator.)

A large and complete stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, &c., &c.

Cairo, Illinois.

CUNNINGHAM

ISSUfiAJJOB;
OFFICE: Boom No.

73 OHIO'LEVEE,
COM i'ANIKS 11

Liverpool and London and Globe,
(jieriiiuitia Fire Ins. Co.,
Npriuglield F. & M. lis. Co,
Howard Ins. Co.,
Farmer's Fire Ins. Co.,
Niagara Ins. Co.,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,

STOVES,
Japanned "J Serlin and A gate "Ware,

Bir d Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Agent for Adams & Westlako Oil Gasolino and Gas Moves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Flows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,
TKIiKPIItJNJTO NO, yO.

Weather JReport.

This weather district presented a variga
ted sky yesterday afternoon... Rain was re-

ported from Omaha, .(W ; from Fort Worth,
.12; Pittsburgh, .41; Cincinnati, Nashville
and Memphis, inappreciable. The barom-

eter stood below 30 everywhere,' and the
thermometer ranged between 72 and 00.

The Bulletin thermometer stood as

follows at the different hours of the day
given in tho diagram below :

o

7- 3- -- 0 A.M.

8- 3- 12 M.

8- 4- -- 0 P.M.

8- 1- Midnight

Mr. A. S. Williams, clerk of the Grand
Central Hotel, Brookville,Ont, Can., having
tried St. Jacobs Oil, the wonderful pain-cur- e,

for rheumatism he was cured, and
it to all his friends,

Sim Needed Xo Male Protector.

Thomas Pennant, in his "Toum in
Wales," speaks of a Welch Amazon
named Margaret Evan, who lived at
Pen try n. Siio ia at this time above 90
vears of rtnfo. Sho was the greatest
hunter, shooter and tishnr of her time.
She kept nt least a dozen dogs, killod
more foxes in a year than all tho confed-
erate hunts do in ten; rowed stoutly
and was queen of tho lake; tiddled ex-

cellently nnd knew all of our old mu-

sic; did not neglect the mechanical
nrti, for she was a very good joiner,
and nt tho ago of 70 was tho best wres-
tler in tho country, and fowyoungmen
dared to try a fall with her. Margaret
was also blacksmith, shoemaker, boat-build- er

and maker of harps. Sho shod
her own horse, mado her own shoes,
and built her own boats whilo jindor
contract to convoy copper up and down
tho lakes. All tho neighboring bards
celebrated her exploits. Sho had many
admirers, but gave her hand to tho
most effeminate of them. lloslon Jour-
nal,

m . .

The boy who stole up behind tho
hammock and cut tho rope at tho head-
end, under tho impression that his
brother was in it, and let his father
down on tho stoop so hard that it shot
his artificial teeth out of his mouth and
half-wa- y across tho lawn, will never
undcrtako to cut another hammock-rop- e,

if a solid opinion may be based
on" sound. And that boy will never
forgot how moan and crest-falle- n and
low-dow- n ho felt when ho saw his lit-

tle brother, whom he had sot out to
play the joke on, looking around the
corner of tho house whilo the old
gentleman was prescribing the sprig of
ocngo-orang- o tree I'w-k-

FAMILY EXCURSION!

MouifiToiTY
ON NKW FERRY-BOA- T

STATES.-- .

LesToi Ctlro at J P M., Hnodiy, Angnit 8rd,and
will remain at Monad City three or fonr hoard,
living til who with tn opportunity to visit th N
tlonti Cemetery,

Farn for th Houmd Trip, S5o.Children, Ifroe.
Bring yonr children out for an airing; wheel yonr

ntby bngglet tbotrd, and enjoy t plcttant

E. V.

& Y00UM,

-:- - AGENTS.
M. & 0. K. H. Building,
- - CAIRO, ILL.

E PJIESKN TED :

New York Underwriter's Agenry,
(lennan-Aineriea- u Ins. Co ,
City of London,
A in a on Ins. Co.,
Continental Iiu. o,
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Eijrhth Street,

OAIEO, 111.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notices In this column loreo lines or 1cm -- 5 cents
one insertion or $1.U0 per week.

F'Olt SALE Two doslrsble lots on 25th Street,
Division. Apply to Jno. A Pooro.

tf

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I wonld respectfully announce to tho citizens of

Cairo, that 1 nave opened aud am carrying on s
first class laundry in tho rear of Winter's Block,
on Suventh Street, where I am prepared to do all
kinds of work In my line In a superior and work-
manship and style, defying competition and at
reasonable figures. All work guaranteed, and
prompt payment If aqy goods are Inst.

MARY HENNELT.
N. B Entrance to laundry, through the private

entrance to the Winter's Block.

Chautauqua Palace Car Excursion!

Tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL
In connection with the Lake Shore & Michigan

KtUroad, will run a Palace Car Eicar Ion to

CHAUTAUQUA!
leaving Cairo tt 3:45 P. M.,

AUGUST 3rd: 1884,
arriving at Chautauqua for dinner at 12:43 P.M.

August btb. Fire for the round trip

ONLY $25.80!
Return tickets good until October 15th j stop-ove- r
privllcgoe will be nllowed. BaKnage checked
throngo ; no expense for transfer at Chicago. Get
ready fur this popular excnrtlon. Write for Chau-
tauqua Herald and Excursion Circular.

J. F. MERRY, Qon. West, Pass. Agt.

LOUIS 0. HERBERT
(Successor to Chas. T. Newland and

tl.T.Ueronld.)

Ploiei,. Steam 'and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave., bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth !Sts.f

CAIRO, : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put up. Agent for tho Celebrated

"BUQKEYE FORCE PUMF'
the best iiump ever Invented. New Gas Fixtures
furnished to order. Old fixtures repaired and
bronned.

promptly attended to. 319-t- f

nt. b. surf ti. tOBKBI A. IMITB

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIHO. - - ILL

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

c .

3

In g

a o
3 W

Mnde to Order.
8th St., bet. Ohio Lovee A Commercial Ave.

OAIRO, ILL- -

Repairing neatly done at short notice.


